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I. Summc.rv of Progress 

A comprehensive series of runs involving a v~rlcty of electrodcr~l and other 

physiological measures has been completed on a population of 26 subjects under a 

variety :Jf task conditions and contrived psychological "sets" to aesess the relative 

sensitivity and reliablllty of various electrodermal measures, _including the recovery 

limb time const:tnt. Assessme;1t of impulsivity and anxiety by psychological tests as 

well as a psychomotor test of hlhibition have been obtained on the subjects. Data 111:11lysJa 

is stUl in progress, but some preliminary conclusions have already been drawn and 

are reported here as an interim progress note. Runs on a separ.ttc population of 

twenty subjects under a-d!Uerent set of stimulus conditions have been used to examine 

the a~ndence of recovery 11mb time const:Lnt upon base conductance level and resp\lnse 

amplitude. The initial study of the vascular compcnent in the skin potez:ttal response 

has been completed. Development of the automatic measurement of recovery 11mb 

' 
time constant has progressed to the ·point at which a system is now available, using 

first derh'lltiVes, which overcome many of the dlfficulties of the earlier approach in 

which second derivatives were employed. The new system has been used to print out 

the time constants for 22 subjects who£e data had been stored on magnetic tape. These 

' . 
data are now being subjected to statistical evaluation. 

n. Studv of Characteristics of Reco\'ery Limb in Relation to ~r El,.etrodermal 
Measures ---

a. Dependence of Rccoverv Limb Time Constant on B:lse ~· 

To determine whether the ap~rent rc~atiol:l of recoyery 11mb to Dature of the 

stimulus condition was tc be expbined by differences in base resistance le,·el, compe.rtsons 

- ... ·-~---
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were mac!c between bacc level and rccover<J H:r.b time const.1.nt for 21 subject~> 1n 

two condltioas, each of which CAused cccivation and consequent d~cre:~.se 1n bo.se 

resistance, but with different degrees of goal oriented task: demands. 

Meil!lS for the two sitwttlons were as follows: 

Condition 

Average time constant 

(scale units) 

Average base resistance 

level 

Backwerd 
Count!nt; 

(by sevens) 

17.1 

29.5 K 

Cold Pressor 

21.7 

·27.6 K 

'Tbese data indicate that despite the !act tb.l.t the cold pressQr task was, ft 

2 

anything, slightly more activating {difference in ievel not statbtlcolly sign.lfic&nt) the 

time cons~ants were significantly di!ferect (p ( • Ol, p;Ured comparison), the d1fference 

is therefore no; &ttributable to d!tference 1n base level. 

It is to be expected, however, that subjects who show greater activation tor 

perfonnance of a task migilt &how a reflection of Q1s 'mob111zation both 1n base level 

and 1n recovery limb time com;tant. Accor~ly the correlAtion between b.ue con· 

tfactance and time constant wa~ determined for this arne grcu~ c: subjects during the 

backward coWltlag t1:.s !;, and it showeci a signJ..flcant rel&ttonship (r "' •• 49, r. ( • OS). 

:or tb.e cola prescor situation where the ~c:tv~tion 1s presumed to be of a C:Uferent 

c;u<'-lit}·, the co::relatio.:. was considcr.l!:Jly lese (r = •• 23, 1'! .s.) 

.... : .. ' 1 . r l"~w · w 
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·b. Depenc!cnce of Recovery U_~..b Time C0nst~r.t on Response Amplitude 

Although the t1me constant of an exponcnttll decay should, if properly me:~.sured, 

be independent of amplitude of the curve, there arc 1ru1ny concclwblc re:1soas for 

suspecting that such may not be the case for the electrodcrrrnll responl:ie. Accordingly 

for each of 1:'! subjec~. t1~e constants were compared with peak amplltudas (con

ductance cha.nge) for 30 sequential responses tal;en across four experiment&! 

conditions (rest, perceptual task, cognitive task, perceptual-motor ta£!::). The 

Pearson's cor:-elt:.tions arc shn•.'ltl below: 

Sub1~ct Pearson's r Subfects Pearson's r 

1 .29 7 ·.04 

2 -.29 8 .14 

3 -.06 9 -.04 

4 .43 10 .03 

5 -.25 11 -.06 

6 .15 12 .00 

Tne indepenc!e:lce o! these two measures .ts well de.moll!trated. Some !1eg:ltive 

correlations mi¢lt be ~ected because demanding tnaka could produce hl£her respoa.ses 

and also, becauce of the natUre of the activation, sboner time constants. For most of 

these subjects, however, such was cle:t.rl}• not the case. 

c. Dependence of Recovery Limb Time Cow;tant 011 Oual!tv o! Task 

A sr.:ciy \·.·as u:u:!erwken to ann:er two quc~tions. 

1) Doec the recovery limb v:1ry as a fun:t!on of the perceptua!, cognitive, 

- ·a ·- ·n·cc 
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or r:1otor aspects o! a t:lsk. 

2) I! it eoes so, how does its cpeclficlty and sensltlvlty compare with 

those of more convcntloMl metho:!s. 

A. Method 

Tv.renty·six subjects were used 1n an experiment 1n whi~h three tasks were 

performed, along wi:h associated rest periods. In order to exclude the variance 

Each of a series.of 12 Ra,•eas Matrices Problems was presented fro..: 30 seconds 

followed by a 15 second rest period. Th!! subject was to choose the pattern which 

properly completed the matrix and was to report only after the given problem dis· 

appeared from the screen. Responses were cbose::1 only from the per~od in which 1:-.e 

was solving the problem. Obviously, contaminants such as visual perception, frustra· 

tion. etc •• were present, but lt was hoped tl~:~.t the groqp result as a whole would be 

heavily weighted by the cognitive performance factor. 

2. Perce-o~ual 

A fixed pattem remnlned on the screen for th~ee minutes. At random lutervala 

during this period, lt would disappear, momant:lrUy (40 msec) and for a total of 18 

time~>. The sU:,ject was to continuously observe the pattern and after the e:d of thls 

t:tsl:. upon command, report the number of disappeo:ra.Dces. All useable responses 

durine the o:,servatlon period were nn::lyzed. 

l! ~' ........ ~ .................. _~.,~-.................. _. _. _. _ .. ~-~··=·-~·-~~-~~ .. ~---t~·-·-·-·--·-~-~~~--- ----~- ·-·-·--·-·-·- ·-~~-~~-~-··-- ~ ~- - - -- ___ ... ,. 

~ 
~ 

1 
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3. !\~:tc~ion Ti:nc 

A series of !ivc reaction time trwls was used, c~ch r..:.vi."lg a w::.r::.!!lg s1~l 

and a 10 sc~o~d forcpcriod. ~Icasnres were taken ilt the time of the reaction key 

press. 

4. Otncr Measures 

a) Beh.~\"ioml •. ln addition to the above, two psychological tests were 

administered to these subjects, the Barrett Impulsivity Scale and the Spielberger 

Tr.l!t An.·detv Scale. A behavioral test of motor fnhi.bl:iou tas!.: was al.co o.dminlst~red. 

In this task,:d~c<!:.b~:.$.is-in.vestigato;:fhe subject w told to turn a knob through ~ ,, __ 
ISO degrees, continuously, but as slowly as he can. Inh!b1t1on ls assessed by the total 

time take:l and by the d..~ee to which Iilte is accelerated as t.'le task progresses. 

b) Phvsiolo~ical. 1:1 addition to the s!dr. ccncuct:~.nce measure, skin potential, 

cc.rd1otachometer recorcllng, respirs.tt:Jn (mechanical pneumosnp,b onl~·) and fr~k: 

perspiration were m~sU!'ed. The last measure wac obtained by a mod!!ication of the 

pho:oelect:::ic p:::ism method previously described. The device has been improved to 

eliminate va~omotor artifacts and to allow use of a lightweight unit secured to the 

!in~r tip. 

-. ...........-:~· 

5. .-· f ' - --· 
•. -,..------ I . . .. ; , \ -- ::J r Du.r~V&-l;"UDS;-testa-were· r\!Jl.-on-24 of-the subjec-.s t01 dete::min~l 

t I i I I 

; sen&itiy:,:V.o!.~ recovery limb time cons~t for-detecting subtle: chol:1ges·of emotional/ .
1 ! I . .I I I 

i Eet':- {test wa; adopted !or this purpose andwu used·undcr!· I 
1 .· i ' I 

three- - difir;-rl!nt~dem~nd·situatioD9-:- The use of vicco tape was again hct~runii'red:icing · I 
I . ! 

~~:rre:!'ees-·-ir. operator. ct:cct... .. ~ 1:l~ .. S'Jbject v:c:..s ~=cscntcC four .. lelters a.:1d asked to i 
J ... ______ _..,./ 
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,~ 
(~cose o~e ~nd ·.·:::itc !t dowr:., to be tul'ncd in ~ftcr t he task was over. He was then • 

\ 

pro•ontcrl • scroon c, '':hiot those four letters opr.oorcd lo • now orrlor, th< s;roop 1
1

. 

being preceded br three other lC!ttcrs and followed by three rr .... rc. An ~rrow 

. / ' . 
1 :1ppcared ~nd pointed to the firat letter where it paused for 15 seconds. It then moved ; 

I ~ : 
! on to the ne:;t in the sequence aad again paused for 15 seconds, ere. TI1c subject 

~ . 
knew in cd\'<lnce tlw.t this would happen ln regular sequence. In tb(! first &ucb test, 

\ . / ' 
the subject was to simply observe this sequence w!thout any verbal report. In the 

. . \ ·- -······ .I 
second test, the ldcntica.l sequence 

\ 

'1 In a third series run on 
·' 

\ / . 
13 of these 24 subjects, the subject w:s told that be would e3m an extra dollAr 1! he 

\ / 

:· .. : .. , An entirely new series a.nd new managed to 'successfully" 
\ ,./ 

:were used. At the 'end c: tte previous two tests he had been tolq the 
: \ 

operator's conclusior.. as to v;hich 'ot the letters was 
\ 

. -1 This time his 

"set" h:ld b.een altered by hls knowied~ of the oper:~.tor'a prev~oU.S success and by 
\ 
. ' 

the ad6!d lnccn::ive ( Ag::tin he was to re!:pond "no" to each letter • . 
·, 

\ 
B. Results to Date \ 

\\ 

Analysis of these data is still in process, but some early results may be 
\ 

\ 
presentc:d. Follow-up progress reports will be made as cc:.lculatioD.S a!"e completed. 

\ 
\ 

/ 
1. Data }-l.anc'.llng 

' 
' The tapes were mad$ primarll7 so that ~lysis of these recorda could be 

'. 

made atcer fu~Jlcr development of electronic tech:liques for <::!lculation of the time 

consUtct. This development went on as ~ p=.rallel effort during completion of the 

above sc~ies of runs nr:d b:ln since been co::npleted. Tnc Utpe!: have b'!cr. r.1n off 
.-·--· 

---~ 
_../ 

--++-+ 
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11nd t!:e 

'•" c:::ri•;:!ti\·~ proccEz l:J.~. 
' ' 

7 

)pri~::.tcd out by usc cf C1rst 

~~c.1n::: a:1d stln~nl c.!t>viD.t!cn:o of responses !or ~cb &t.:hJ-;:cc 

' . 

1:nc!cr each t~sk coaditloa ilrc bc1ng c.alcul..!.tc~ In prcp:!:-ntion fo)r t·tcsts c! <!1U'crcnccs ' 

""' . between co::d.ltions. To ~rc calc:ulatloru; en 12 of the 26 tlubjectG have been completed. 

"""' 2. Ccmoo:-bo:1 J:t~cwecn Conditions 

" l\'-o comp:1ri;;;ous c.c:roan subJects c:t:l be mad~ u~::.tilnll tnc:1ns cnc! tUlnQ:od 

" c!cvla.doas bave :Jc:Jn clllcu~tcd. but tntra·lndlvldw:.l comparisons betWeen tasks 

/ "' ~ve b~en rr.:tde !o.:o !hose subjects completed. ·of, Z2 po:oslble. comp.lrioons. only 

/ "' 3 re:J.chcd s!r..ifiCD.nca; 5 :l;>~ro:tched sig:l!fleil:lcc. 1!110 of the 11 eubje~.s who 

/ "' chowed ruction time ret:ponses, the time cor.st.nt for thiS tasl: was the shor:est d 
/ .. . " 

the threa tasl::i. ··No '=Oil3i3~ :nt dt!far~nce ~pp~rs between the cognitive ~d perc:cp:ual 
/ . · ~ 

t.'ls~ for \.hat p:rt of thu pop:.:l:z.tf~n co::tpl~tcc. 

3. 

Us~ the 

, 
/ 

/ 

// 
.// 

f Ole:: Op:!r.ltor corre':tly 1cent1!'ied t~e ccn· 
//··· 

c~led le:t~r ln th~" first eerie!: far lS of th~ ~4 &ubje:~..s. Moreover, whe: tee s~ject 

' · 
,.,." C'!.Otivated to . . . foy monct:t:cy rew~c!. the op~rator lee::!!lcd it 

correctly tn 10. of w 13 CAS~. In 5 .l:1s t:Ulccs. th!! .opcrr.tor b3c! f:tllcd to ld:::ltify 
. ·, 

.' ' 
the letter 1ll the flrst scrica. bu:: wbe!l menctl~;~·. rcwnrd was tl~ded h~ correetly 

· .... 
iden.ti!\ed the new lcttc:::' fo:: 4 oC these 5 subjects. Th-e comp.:t:.-1son of ·· ... , .. . 

. . ' 
lt i£ nctewor-J<y th:lt i:l sor.1c lns~nce~ in wh!ch s!:in ., 

'•. 

-· 3 
I 

c"Jr.cL;c~:~ec activit/t.'".l. ... c :.:n!Ji_;c.>us rcedta. the optiC.:ll sv:c~t rccord!."l!.i !ihowec a 

-·------
. ...___... __ - --· 

k -·- __.1---~--·-· · -' - ·-... ---·-·~--- · -· ....,__ .......,.-_. ______ . .. - i L:_~ -.-" -_. -- --



4. Psvcholodcnl and ~vchomotor Tests 

These tests will later be used os a basts for sorting the population into 

different t-;pes of physiological responders. To date, the individual impulsivity 

ratings on the Barrett Sc:nle have been compared with the time taken for 180 degree 

knob rotation. The correlation was unpredl~ly a positive one for the 26 subjects 

(r = .37, p <.OS), i.e .• individuals Judged more impulsive by the Barrett Scale 

took longer to rotate the knob, indicating that the type of lnhibitlon measured by 

the two tasks is different~ The Barrett Scale was also dl:monstrated to give ratings 

which were independent of the Spielberger Anxiety mtings. Later calculitions wlll 

examine the Interaction ~f these scale ra.t1Dg19 and physlolog!CD.l findings. 

nt. Study of a Possible V:tscular Comnonent l.n the Sldn Potential Resoonse 

'Ibis study, involving the effect of aneriol or venous cuffs upon skin potential, 

has been completed on a total population of 24 subject£. Reoults are highly !:ignifl-

cant and show that the shL.~ l.n potential can be more e::~.sUy demonstrated upon 

defl&tion than upon inflation of the cuft. and that the poli:.:ir;y o~ this post-def!a.tlon 

response differs according to the type of pressure cuff used. For venous (engorging) 
I 

cuffs (p = 60 miD Hg) the respons~ positive. For a~e:rlol (occlusive) cuffs (p = 180 

mm Hg) the post·de..~tion response is negative. The conclusion that these :-epresent 

vasomotor adJustments 1s supported by a follow-up pUot study on tbe local potential 

responses re!)orted enrUer. It had been concluded ~t the slow component of thla 

posttiYe res;20nee to &tre:ch 1G of vucul.u origin. If so, it should be demoustrable 

even when tbe epide:mis is penetrr.tet!. lv1Jc:roelecttodes were pushed through the 

epidermis until the neg:!tivc potential fell precipitously lndicat1ng penetration of 

the dermis. After allow i.e~ time for st.:lbllization. increase o! pressure on the 
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elect:rodc causes a potenti.:l.l v.:trlation . These C.'tperiments must be re!lned to 

elimin.ite the possibility of the "responses" being only a reflection of variations ln 

tip potential or sweat gland ~ctivlty. If \'alid they wlll ofier strong support for a 

vascular component lD the sl;in potential response. 

IV. Develo9ment o~ Automatic Svstem 

Compa.1-1toou of w.luet: for recovery limb time constant obtained by template 

matching with those obtained by the us~ Jf first deriv:~.tives indicated the inter· 

cbP-ngea.bility of thest> two methods. The principle involved in the first derivative 

method 1s that the absolute steep:1ess of the recovery 11mb ls a measure cf its 

time cpi13tant for ree:ponses of equal a.mplltuoo. Responses of higher a.mpll:ude 

ha. ving the sa::ne time constant will ba ve a greater absolute steepne~»~> to the recovery 

limb. Henc:e the absolute slope of the recoveey lim.l) enn be used as a mea.sure of 

time coastant !fa correction for ~mplitude is made. In practice die simplest 

correction ts to divide the ~mpl!tude ~f the psalc slope (first derivative) of the 

asce.'lding limb by tb&t of the recovery limb. 'Ibis ratio. plotted against the templ&te 

readings. gives a good llnenr relationship. 

To accomplU:h this electronically, the dertv:~.t1ves are ob~illed by R ·C 

d!fferenWttion and the output stored on c.-apacitors with diode input so tint ~k 

values are obtained. Gating circuits are used to dlow computation only after both 

peaks have been stored a.nd only if the time clP.psinz betv.•eeD successive wcves 1s 

long enouch to allow the recoverfllmb to reach 1~ peak. If the contingencies are 

met, a co:=tmand slgnel feeds the two stored voltate!: into two \•oltl!ge to frequency 

converters, and from thtre to a. co~mter having :tll input for obt:lining the r:ttlo of 

• 
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two frequencies. The output 1s printed out upon command and the system reset. 

At the same time as the above occurs, the wlue of the peak firGt dcrlwtive of the 

ascending Umb which is proportional to response amplitude is printed out after 

measurement l.'Y a separate counter. Thus the response amplitude and recovery 

limb time constant are measured in a single operation. It is presumed, however, 

tbat most fac:1llties v1ill not have the luxury of two pa..rallcl volr.age·to·frcquenc}'' 

converters and counters and, therefore, an analog dlviston circuit 1s being tested. 

In tbis system the two voltages to be dlvided are fed mto a diode division circuit 

a.nd tbe quotient, as a voltage level is fed into an A·D conversion and printiLg unit. 

This circuit is very simple, and as an alte:rnatlve the output (proportional to time 

constant) can be written out on an o::dil!aty aualog recorder. The system tlien approaches 

p~ctlcal utility. 

\ 


